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u  The hid report being again read by the clerk and agreed to, 
(i the following order was made :

“  It is ordered by the lords fpiritual and temporal in parliament 
€€ aflembled, that the faid Earl of Aboyne, his tutors and cura- 
“  tors do forthwith make payment to the faid Katherine Lyon of 
t( the fum of 6 1 1 /. 4s. 4\d. for her cofts and expences in the feve- 
u  ral fuits and procefles mentioned or referred to in her faid ap- 
u peal, and in refpeft of further cofts fince incurred, upon her 
** feveral applications for obtaining relief upon the matters com- 
€< plained of in her faid petition.”

In the Dictionary of Decifions, vol. I. p. 439. Implied Difcharge 
and Renunciation, many decifions are ftated for the doctrine, that 
after extracting a decreet expences are not to be allowed: but that 
doCtrine in the prefent appeal was reverfed.

John Goddard, Gentleman, - - * Appellant;
Sir John Swinton, Baronet, '' - - Respondent*

30th Augujl 1715.

Foreign Decree — T h e cflTeft of a judgment of the Court o f K in g’s Bench, 
, when rounded upon by a purfucr againft a defender in the Court o f Seftion.

Homologation.— The defender had in England been furrendered by his bail, who 
were difeharged 5 and the defender executed an inftrument, importing that 
the judgment fliould not be releafed by fuch difcharge j this inftrument found 
not to homologate the judgment.

•

' T H E  appellant’s mother Urfula, as adminiftratrix of his late 
^  father Robert Goddard, deceafed, in Odlober 1700 com- 

menced an action againft the refpondent before the Court of 
Seflion for payment to her of the fum of 404/., with intereft fince 
the year 1680; ftating the circumftances of the cafe to b e :

That in 1675, the refpondent being at London and dealing as a 
merchant, he and the faid Robert Goddard and nine other perfons 
executed articles of agreement under their hands and feals to be
come partners in a fliip called The John and Thomas of London, and 
her cargo, to the value of 3800/. on a voyage to Guinea; and all 
the parties, under a penalty of 6000L, covenanted to account with 
and pay each other for fuch proceeds of the cargo as (hould come 
to each partner’s hand3 :

That by the faid articles Mr. Goddard was declared to have 
four parts of 32 in the faid (hip and cargo; and the (hip, prov
ing fuccefsful in her voyage, returned to the port of London in 
1677, and the difpofal of the cargo was committed to the refpon
dent, as calhier and agent for the partnerftiip: he received thereon 
to the value of 5403/. 9s. 4d,9 whereof 675/. 8/. 8d. was Mr. 
Goddard’s fhare; and the refpondent having paid him 285/. 8jv 
%d.> there remained due to him 390/.;
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That after Mr. Goddard’s death, the faid Urfula, his widow 
and adminiftratrix, brought an adlion of covenant upon the faid 
articles, in the Court of King’s Bench againft the refpondent, for 
the faid whole fum of 675/. 8/. Sd. received by him, fetting fortFi 
in her declaration the covenant in the articles, and alleging in 
fatt, that the refpondent had been appointed cafluer of the faid 
cargo, and had received out of the fame 53.03/. 9s, &d., of which 
the faid fum of 675/. 8/. 8d. was her late Hufband’s (hare :

That the refpondent demurred generally to the faid declaration, 
thereby admitting the fadls {fated to be true; and after feveral 
adjournments the demurrer upon argument being over-ruled,' a 
writ of inquiry was iflued, which was executed ; and the jury 

• upon {fating the account found the refpondent indebted to the 
deceafed 390/., which fum they aflefled for damages to the ad
miniftratrix; and thereupon, in Hilary term 1680, judgment was 
figned and entered up for her againft the refpondent for the faid 
390/. and for 14/. cofts, in all 404/. fterling:

That the refpondent being unable to fatisfy the faid debt, pre
vailed on Mrs. Goddard not only to forbear fuing to execution, 
but alfo to difcharge his bail; and accordingly; on the 28th of 
February 1680, (he, by an inftrumrnt under her hand and fral  ̂
(which was drawn and prepared by the refpo'ndent anti attefted 
by himfelf,) taking notice of his inability to pay the debt fo re- 

, covered againft him, declared that his bail ftiould (land difcharged, 
and that they might be at liberty to vacate their recognizance: 
and the refpondent by a writing indorfed on this inftfument, and 
figned by him artd one of the bVd, declared <c that ho claufe of 
“  expreflion therein mentioned is intended, or (hall be conftrued 
<c or meant to intend the releafe or difcharge of the judgment 
<c within mentioned, obtained by the within Urfula Goddard 
c< againft the faid John Swinton ; or is if intended or meant there- 
tc by, in any ways or means howfoever or whatfoever, to preclude 
if the faid Urfula Goddard from obtaining any advantage upon the

faid judgment againft the faid John'Swinton for the recovery 
’ “  of her debt due from the laid John Swinton to the faid Urfula 

** Goddard
That the refpcndent being reftored to his eftate in Scotland 

(upon the' profpedl of which Mrs. Goddard had given him for
bearance), but refuting to make payment of what was owing by 
him, the faid Urfula’s acli'on concluded that the faid judgment 
of the Court of King’s Bench might have the authority of the 
Court of Sellion interpofed thereto, and that Sir John might be 
decerned to pay the faid 404/. fterling with intercft, and that all 
execution might be diredled thereon. And in this adtion, the faid' 
Urfula produced (what fhe faid was) an original of the articles of 
agreement, with the Englifh judgment, and inftrument executed 
upon the difcharge of the refponderit’s bail.* 

j Before any determination in this matter, the faid Urfula died v 
and the appellant having adminifterecl to her, and alfo confirmed 
the faid debt in Scotland', revived the adlion againft the refpon- 
deftt in 1704. Various'fteps were afterwards taken in this ac-
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tion, and in February 1708 it was remitted to the Lord Ordinary 
to make a (late thereof: the points then in queftion before his 
lordihip were,

ift, Whether the judgment obtained in England {hould be 
taken as res judicata, and {hould be admitted as a fufiicient 
proof of this debt without any other evidence.

2d, Whether the irdtrument for discharging the refpondent’s 
bail, and his declaration indorfed upon it, {hould be deemed 
an homologation of the judgment *, and

3d, Whether annual-rent ought to be paid for this debt vet ex 
paElo vel ex lege. This laft point did not come under the appeal.

The Court, upon a report by the Lord Ordinary, on the 13th 
of July 1709, “  Found that the aforefaid declaration doth homo- 
“  logate and exclude all obje&ions againfi: the judgment to 
which they adhered on the '26th and 28th of July. But the re- 
fpondent having prefented another petition, in which he con
tended that former decifions of the Court were in his favour, and 
ftated that the appellant’s father had never figned the articles 
of copartnership; the Court allowed a re-hearing, and after
wards, in June 1710, “  found that the declaration granted by 

the refpondent did not homologate and exclude obje&ions 
againft the judgment to which they adhered on the 13th of 

February 1711. And on the 3d of December 1713, the Court 
fuftained the judgment of the Court of King’s Bench, the ap
pellant inllrudting th*:t Goddard was copartner, and that Sir 
John was caftuer and had intromiflion to make him liable for 
Goddard’s prpportion. ”
T h e appeal was brought from ct feveral interlocutors of the 
Lords of Council and Seilion of the day ot June 1710, the 
13th of February 17 11 , and 3d of December 1713.”
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Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The judgment ought to be allowed to be a fufficient proof of 

the matters now diredted to be proved over again; and the ra
ther fince it appears from the judgment, that the refpondent by 
demurring generally had admitted and confefled thefe very fads, 
inter alia, to be as they are fet forth in the declaration, viz. That 
the appellant’s father was co-partner, and that the refpondent 
was cafhier of the faid cargo, and had received the proceeds of 
it: befides which, by the articles of copartnerfhip produced and 
read at all the hearings, and admitted by the refpondent to be his 
adt and deed, it is manifeit, that the appellant’s father was 
copartner.

The inftrument fot difeharging the refpondent’s bail, which is 
attefted as a witnefs by himfelf, wherein he declared, that he was 
not then able to pay the faid debt; and his indorfement upon the 
fame, whereby he agrees, that nothing contained in that infl.ru- 
ment {hould releafe the faid judgment or preclude Mrs. Goddard 
from recovering the debt due to her thereon, are fuch acknow
ledgments of the faid debt, and fuch an eftablifhment of the 
judgm ent and of the feyeral material fadts in the declaration 
•' . & mentioned,

r
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mentioned, on which the faid judgment is founded, as amount 
to a perfect homologation or confirmation of the fame.

i _

Heads of the Refpotidetifs Argument.
The faid declaration finned by the refpondent was not?, formal 

or dire£t covenant or deed of confent, nor can import a homo
logation of the judgment of the King’s Bench ; becaufe it was not 

'made freely and voluntarily, but metii carcerts% the refpondent 
being then furrendered by his bail, as appears from the exprefs 
words of the releafe, and being in the power of the faid Urfula 
Goddard and ready to be put in gaol; and by the conftant prac
tice of the law of Scotland, agreeably to the principles of the 
civil law, a deed made even diredlly confirming any judgment or 
covenant in fuch a cafe, could have been of no force, unlefs the 
jufiice and equity of fuch judgment otherwife appeared to the 
Court. It was upon reprefentation of former decifions and a full 
argument on that fubjeft, that the Court of Selfion were brought 
to alter their firft fentiments, for nihil confenfui tarn contra- 

rium eft quam vis atque metus; quern comprobare contra bo- 
nos mores eft. Ulpianus Lex, 1 16. de Reg. Juris.”
As this deed was involuntary, fo it was not at all to the pur- 

pofe that the appellant contends fo r : The refpondent’s bail 
having furrendered, or at leaft agreed to furrender him, they in
filled to be releafed, and this the faid Urfula agreed to, in con
sideration of the payment of 5 (hillings : but (lie being anxious to 

' referve to herfelf the benefit of the ffid judgment againft the 
refpondent, (he obliged him to declare, that the releafe of his bail 
was not intended to difeharge the judgment or any advantage 

, againft the refpondent for payment of the debt. The point in 
view was not to confirm the judgment, but to declare what was 
the intent of the releafe.

The validity and equity of this judgment depends upon this 
point, amongll others, viz. whether the faid Robert Goddard 
was a copartner with the refpondent, and others, and this point 
the refpondent difputes, and fays, that Robert Goddard never 
figned thefe articles: if this be the cafe, though a party may by 
homologation fupply any defe£l of a deed which depends upon 
himfclf only, yet no deed of the refpondent’s could have made 
Robert Goddard a partner in the whole ilock without confent of 
the whole partners ; and it was upon this ground, among others, 
that the Court pronounced the interlocutor of the 13th of Feb
ruary 1711.

There is no law nor precedent, binding or obliging, the 
fovereign court of any country to put in execution the decree or 
fentence of any court of another country ; and in the year 1680, 
when the judgment of the King’s Bench was given, as well as in 
the year 1700, when the adlion was commenced before the Court 
of Seffion, the kingdom of Scotland was feparate from England 
as much as any other kingdom of Chriftendom. Even now after 
the union, it remains (till equally diftincl in all things that con
cern the laws of civil right, and the limits and extent of jurifdic-
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tlon by exprefs ftipulation; the governing maxims, therefore, 
par in pnrem non habet imperium velpotejlatem, and extra territoriuin 
jus dicenti impune non paretur muft take place as much as ever, and 
the judgment of the King’s Bench can no more take place in 
Scotland,*thari'thofe of the Court of Seifion can take place in 
England.

But even fuppofing the judgment of the King’s Bench to have 
the fame effect and force out of England, that the appellant'' 
contends it ought to have, yet the interlocutor of the 3d December 
1713 is mod juft; for the appellant did not infift only upon his 
judgment, but likewife upon a counterpart of the articles of co- 
partnerfhip which he produced. The whole caufe was thereby by 
him fubmitted to the C ourt; and if the refpondent had any thing 
to objeCl to the faid Goddard’s'being a partner, the Court ought 
io  have received it. The appellant, even oftener than once, 
prayed for leave to make further probation, and infilled that 
his father was copartner, and that the refpondent was calhier and 
received his effe&s.

It makes no difference, that the articles were in relation to 
Englifh bufinefs, and executed in England by perfons refiding 
there, becaufe, the objection in this cafe arifes froth the fepara- 
tion of jurifdiCtion, which is juris publici : And the only queftion 
is, whether the judgment of the King’s Bench does bind the 
Court of Sefiion to proceed, without enquiring into the caufe, 
againft a perfon and his property in Scotland, which are under the 
direction and protection of the law and jurifdiCtion obtaining 
there.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid 
petition and appeal be difmiffed this Houfe, and that the interlocutor 's 
‘complained of in the faid appeal be affirmed*

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. Sam. Mead. 
For Jtefpondenf, David Dalrymple. jf. Jekylt.
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